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PRINCE OF WALES BOOMS

PRESIDES AT MEETING OF
COMMISSION

tntt Msnufscturers to Get Together
Make a Fine Showing at St

spesks of the Kings Interest an
the loan of Victorias Jubilee Gin

Catilt Dttanuh to TRill Sex
LONDON April 28 The first meeting

British commission to tho St Lou
was held this afternoon i

Marlborough House the Prince of Wale
the royal oommlsaion wa-

K d the Prince of Wales made an addrcc
and lilA pleasure at presiding

He Mid tho preliminary work had
bn carried out by the committee wide

s appointed In February and that thank
were due thin committee He added
bi accepting tho Invitation of the Presldec-
uf the United States to take part In th
iililbltlon the Government felt it wa
desirable that the United Kingdom b
adequately represented at this ooncours
of the nations It was evident that th
official classification of tho different

of the exhibition had been moi-
rtrrfully prepared by the authorltlet

dipartmenta of education and
hid teen placed first on the list Ho under
itood that It was particularly desired
Great Britain should be worthily represents
In them branches a hope which he did no
douU would be fulfilled

Tho King who won much Intcreate
In the exhibition had consented to
Jueen Victorias jubilee presents am
the Prince said he wee sure the loan woW
be much appreciated

A the time available for preparation

f short every effort must be made t
arrange as soon as possible the exhibit
in tlioso departments in which Great BritaIn
would be represented He trusted that
Members of corporations chambers o
commerce and other public bodies in th
various centres of industry would cc
operate In promoting the success of th
British section

Continuing the Prince sold The Ide-

in sometimoa put forward that It Is not c
much use for British manufacturers t
exhibit in the United States aa the hlg
tariff tends to militate against the sale a
British product-

ah should however be remembered the
there Is a considerable market for
claw goods in the United States and ala
that the exhibition will afford an

for showing our manufactures t
customers in South America Canada an-

other countries It may be observed
France and Germany appear to fully really
the advantages to be gained by
a good display of their productions
which large sum have been provided b
their respective governments

There is a point to which It would seer
desirable to direct attention In previou
international exhibitions while other
tries have arranged combined nations

plff J tf in rom tl TM KM-
Itr of British manufacturer toahoi-
Irllridiial exhibits tether thatr to
lojrther so as to produce the best
effect

It Is hop d that in the cue of the B-

lIml exhibition it may be possible to ar
rxnge so that exhibitors will combine I
order to display British product to the ben
advantage It should be remembered the
the competition will not be between Indl-

ridual British manufacturers but b twe
them as a whole and their foreign rlrsls

Regarding the financial vote the Princ
ef Wales said the Government would not de-

ride the total amount to he granted ratl
It ascertained to what extent British manu
factunrs showed a willingness to par
tlclpate In the exhibition

He felt sure that a sufBclsnt sum would
be to enable the commission to ful-

fill Its duties satisfactorily In conolusloi-

h eipressed the the represen
tine of Great in the various de-

psrtnvnts of the exhibition might be
cf the British Empire

Aftfr the Princes speech Vlsco unt Peel
chairman of the commission explainec
th action already taken regarding th
reparation of exhibits and the provisloi
made for construotlng the British pavilion
at St fouL

rVXCHED THE MASHER

fane Hit Taylor Because He Spoke
Woman Friend
of 418 West ROth street

manager of a nosh register company at
Madison avenue was passing Third

avenue end Twentyfourth street late
yesterday afternoon with a tall woman

the police wy la his stenographer
h n a man stepped up and said Ah there

Bu i

Fvans turned around and struck the
the face knocking him Ho thci

rejoined the young the tw
t rted on up Third avenue Police Cap-

tain Gallagher of tho East TwetttyMoonc
street station taw the row and armtec-
Krani

The police summoned a Bellevue ambuI-
MC men were taken to the station
where tho Injured man said wee Robert
Taylor a of Scotch Plains

The found that he had

wound when he fell
Evans was locked up and although Taylor

aid ho didnt rare to Capt
Gallagher said he had half a down witness

and couldnt release Evans
Taylor raid he didnt know what he sale
to young woman The accom

to the
then left

to to Scotch Plains before
morning and left

BICYCLIST FALLS 30O

Flumes over Palisade at Weehawkea and
Is lulled by Jagged Rocks

Joseph Lippe M years old a retired
hearse builder lived at 223 East Seven-
tieth street Manhattan plunged over the
Palisade while riding a bicycle on the
Hudson County Boulevard near the
Shore tunnel In Weehawken N J

morning

Itlll and was coasting down the
the tK lost control of his
wheel The man in the tower near
the mouth of the tunnel saw him over
toe cliff which is more than 100 feet high
JJppe fell a of rockn

was picked up unconscious He died
while to the Hudson

union Hill In an ambulance
Harriet a of the deed

man called on the undertaker In Union
Hill who took of the body end
ordered It to be cremated

All Western Health MrU-
r on or rr vis Ik Rock Island Brtem

sod btnh at uotowa Bos MU St Bad
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CLEVELAND OFF FOR ST LOUIS

start Marred by Accident to Colored Coal
Pail and Breaks iHi

N J April
Cleveland left here at 8 oclock tide

for St Louis where he I to dfltve
tho dedicatory address at the opcnlni
of tho 8t Exposition next

The baa been Invite
to stay during hU visit in St Louis at th
home of D It Francis president of th
exposition Mr Cleveland wilt leave 8t
Louts for Princeton Immediately after tin
opening exercises and arrive hero on

morning
Pa April 2 Tho be

ginning of exPresident Grover Oeveltndi
trip to St Louis wu an aoclden
at where
Mr and Prof A F West of
Princeton University were to take tin
private car of President Francis of the
exposition The car had been sent 01

from New York and tins possongera fron
that city were E C Benedict and Oscar 8

to Turkey The colon
on board was Richard Williams an

old favorite of Mr Cleveland who hat
accompanied him on many tours

got off at Princeton Junctloi
and white assisting Mr Cleveland on the
oar slipped on a utono and fell
ida right arm at the wrist so that
protruded Mr Cleveland cool
to get In tho car and the on t

Trenton where It wan stopped long enough
to liavo a physician take charge of the in
Jured man

Mr Cleveland and Mr Benedict
him liberally with money and
he be sent to lila home in Jersey City a
their

was obtained here

FOUR YEARS MORE OF GROVER

Aeelalin to the FAPresldent by th
People of Cumberland Md

CUMBERLAND Md April 28 ExPresl
dent Grover Cleveland on tho way to St

Louis got a rousing reception at the Queer
City station tonight When the train

in 1000 men arid women cheered
Grover

Mr Cleveland smiling appeared on th
platform and started a speech by

My what noisy men you ore
then started out Men climbed over
another trying to shako hands while women

waved handkerchiefs and scores joined in

the refrain
Grover Grover four more years ol

Grover

COV ODELL EXPECTED IT

riot NurprUed Over the FranchUe Ta
Decision lias No Row With
INDIANAPOLIS April 28 Tho

train over tho Big Four Railroad
Qov Odell to St Louis reached here
8os oclock tonight

Odell wee asked to give his opinion
on the Franchise Tax decision He said

I am not surprised at the decision It
Immediate effect wilt beuthe collectloi

but thUs will go to the dtleav where the fran
have been granted and not to the

I do not think the decision will have any
appreciable effect upon stock for Its poesi
ble result has already anticipated

CLEVELAND April 28 Gov Odetl of
York stopped a few minutes at the Union
Stat ion this morning on his way to St
He had a special of seven coaches and wj
accompanied by nlxty National Quart
officers

When asked the PlattOdell fight
In New York ho said that he didnt
there was I know the newspaper

said but I dont know anything
shout It

The Republican Is not dlv rgan-
iznd In Everything looks very
bright for Roosevelt there

SENT GREENES SERGEANT OUT

Col Djw Wouldnt Let nnrke Stay In
Madison Square Garden

Sergt Burke Commissioner Greene
at Headquarter

out of Garden
last night by his superior at the request of
Col George R Dyer of the Twelfth Regi-

ment the Military Athletic

Burko wee stationed In the arena
below Commissioner Greenes box when
Sergt Gomme of the Twentysecond Regi-

ment was knocked down and Injured
He rushed forward to aid the man
Several of the officers of the Twenty
second went over to the man

ordered them away and proceeded
to superintend Oommes to
ambulance of the Lieutenants of the

Regiment who had been
out of the way the police ser

appealed to Col
up to the group end

ordered Burke teem arena
to leave Col Dyer called an orderly
and sent message to Com-

missioner
Present my compliments to Commie

loner Greene he would
please me very much by ordering lila tnr

from the Garden
Commissioner Greene stood in his

box In full of the audience and snap-

ping his lingers to attract Burke
to door Burke his

eye saw the outstretched arm and walked
out of the Garden

VISIT YORK BROKER FOUND DEAD

KMmmondss Hkull Fractured In Chicago
Foul Play Bugfested

CHICAGO April 28 E M Blmonds of

New York a broker living at 2383 Seventh

avenue was found with his skull fractured-

on the steps of the Central Trust Company

Dearborn and Adams at an early
hour this morning this evening
at the County Hospital without regaining

consciousness
The fracture at the base of the

skull might have been caused by a blunt

Instrument or by a fall Colored jwrters
employed in the neighborhood where he
WM that the Me

but this Information la believed by his
His

watch and memorandum book were found
i hi pockets hut no money

Summers and received
that name is not the
Ad they are Investigating the cose

Edward MSlmonds lived at 2382

vflnue his wife and two children
son Mid last night that the family had

received word that Mr Si
moods had been killed t y falling down

Slroonds came here from Chicago
years ago Ho engaged in buslmiM
met reverse Hefre

urned to Chicago two months ago
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WILLIAM RLES8ER PROTECT
HIMSELF FROM A MOD

Rioters Close In on Him as He HI
Way to Work In the
Tunnel In Jersey CHy Police Refusi
to Arrest HintEight of the Mob Held

William Blesser 35 years old of 2 Erii
street Jersey City a nonunion workmai
In tho trolley road tunnel under the Hudsor
River wee attacked at 230oclock yesterday
afternoon by a gang of strikers in Fifteentl-
Btreet that city whUo he was on his way
to work

Eight or ten union men who quit work
last week attempted to surround him at
Henderson street Btosser ran and a fu-

sillade of sticks and stones was sent flyIng
after him The strikers quickly overtook
him and an they were cloving in he
suddenly and drew his revolver

Before he could use It he was struck sev-
eral times in tho face and hack The
strikers struggled to get the weapon but
Blofsor succeeded in discharging It
times In quick succession

One bullet struck William Sweeney bet-
ter known as Rod Sweeney of 181 Eigh-
teenth street in tho thigh and he dropped
with a howl of pain The strikers were
thoroughly cowed for a moment by Sloe
ers vigorous defence They hurried tc
got out of range of his bullets and then de-

nounced him for protecting himself with a
revolver Several threatened to kill him
and a second advance was made against
him

In the meantime somebody had tele
phoned to the Second precinct station
and a cry was raised that were
coming The strikers took to their heels
and Blenaer got away in the excitement-
The reserves found a great crowd of strik-
ers and sympathizers who were anxloun
to got squaw with Blcaser for what they
called his attack on unarmed men

Red Sweeney was sent to the City Hos-
pital where a looter wee unable to find

In lila He was taken to
tho station and locked

The policemen a tour of the saloons
and strikers who were
said to have taken in the assault on
Blc8er Eight wore captured The

Corona I William Allen SI Mercer
street Fred WBV Henderson street

Brown 007 Henderson street and
7SO Jersey avenue oil of

City
Blesser identified Red Sweeney u

who assaulted him at quarters
ho was obliged to

selfdefcncB
Tho strikers were hitter In their

denunciation of Blccser and insisted that
ho should be looked up for felonious assault
Tho refused to a complaint
saying ho wan justified In using
veT

Tho strikeni were hold as disorderly per-
sons Hweeney wee charged
and prisoners will bo ar-
raigned before Hoo in the
First this

Tho strikers n particular grudge
again Blear who

men at work In the tunnel His life
baa threatened on several occasions
and police officers accompany him home
after of
strikers caught him near his home Monday
night an soon his bodyguard got out

and nwaulted
Chief of Police Murphy was asked a

representative of on Monday
to remove policemen who
detailed to duty at of tho tunnel
The Chief was assured that the strikers
wore Inwabldlng men who had no Intention
nf weakening t heir cattsn acts nf violence
Murphy ho wouldnt take any chances

and tie went
on duty as UHual Extra police-
men were stationed In Henderson
teenth streets lost night to protect work-
men on their way from

DR MISSINC

Keeps a Sanitarium at lakewoo l

Seen at Hotel Albert Here
LAKKWOOD X J April 28 Dr H H

Cate loft hero last for Now York
with 12600 in his He ls the

of a large sanitarium here Ho Is-

mlsclng and no trace of him has been ob-

tained Postmaster A M Bradshaw went
to New York today antI asked Inspector
McCltwky to take up time search for the
missing man

When Mr Bradshaw returned home tide
evening ho found awaiting him a letter from
11 Newman of 160 Fifth avenue in which
the writer stated that he had found a

which contained two carrie one
the name of Dr H H Cate and

announcement of an A M Bred
thaw 4 Co

The pocketbook also contained the
a round trip ticket from

lAkewood to New York Newman
who U employed as a foreman in the con

a at 100 Fifth avenue
mid that the found the pocketbook
erday Mr Bradshaw the

to Dr Cate
All that Is known of the movements of

he missing alter he left Lake
wood morning Is that he went
o the Hotel Eleventh street
Tuesday whore he registered His

at the hotel
Dr Is 44 old and haa

Lived at Lakowood He 1s a widower with

The clerk at the Hotel Albert said last
that Dr Cate wont there on

t noon left his vallso and took a-

We knew him well raid the clerk-
as he had stopped here or three
reeks for ten After en
aging his room he left the hotel Hn

occupy hits bed that night as we
next wo then

laving Idea he probably
hack to Lakewood

EDDINC NOT TELEPHONE DELLS

Ring Today for Centrals In
Wires Cupid Ilerame Tangled

MADIsON N J April 28MI
ose Browne of and

hunter of be married to
afternoon In St Vlnoenta Church

The wedding Is the culmination of a
the telephone wire

Mice Browne hatt been the central In

he telephone station In Summit and the
be has occupied a similar

osltlon in Elizabeth of love
aiwxl between the two when the wires
rem the Inevitable followed

Dr Margaret
Irowne a sister of the bride

of honor The boat man will be
Leufer of Brooklyn

m Mill Cigar
Worth a dotter a box

The very blend of Havana tobacco tfr
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1fOOOOO FIRE IN CHICAGO

International Halt Company runt CO
snug Sixteen Acres Destroyed

CHICAGO April 2Fire In Inter
national Salt Companys plant at stree
and Calumet River completel
destroyed the and shed
covering an area of sixteen earn

boat in the Calumet River
forty and fifty freight cars wer

burned or damaged Many adjolnlni
buildings and lake craft were destroyed

The damage will reach 11800000
The fire In the salt company

engine room to shed No 3

a structure long 200

30 feet high Inside were
barrels of salt and hundreds of tons mon
were plied In bulk among the barrels

In spite of the work of the department th
shed was consumed within a few minutes
Dock No 1 followed the streams of watc
widen were thrown upon It making not thi
slightest Shed No 3 a sheet
lroncoered structure went next and from
there the quickly to all
other

HER TO ELOPE

Man In the Case Hotel lroprleto
and Commits SuIcide

NEW LONDON April 28 In a
of temporary brought on b
drink William A Kay a machinist
Southbridge Mae formsrly a well
todo resident of Portland Me shot
Frederick H Gavin proprietor of th
Hotel Royal in this city this evenlni
and then sent another bullet througl
his own head Gavltts wound U slight
but Kay died Instantly

Kay came to this city last night fron
Worcester with Mrs Carrie Oroen wife
of D W Green of Worcester The couple
registered a Mr and Mrs F B Llnowlnar
Portland Me They remajned in their
room all day

This eveningaftersupper
tho condition of his room and wee told

by the proprietor that he coud leave
Then Kay shot Oavltt and himself

Mrs Green told the police that abe
was forced to come to tide city at the
of the pistol-

It waa learned from Mrs Green that Kay
was once a welltodo man of Portland Me

and had been Sheriff of Aristook county

NAKFS CAPTURE NAVAL DOCK

Jfflrers at Algiers la Dont Know Plow
to Get Rid nf TJieni

NEW ORLEANS April 28 The big United
naval dock at Algiers the trans

Mississippi suburb of Nnw Orleans and the
floating dock in the world Is

from a bad attack of snake and the
naval authorities tn charge do not know
what to do When the was first sunk
lo take on vessel the water drew in A
number of water snakes and some shrimp

flab The vahttifl which sink
comparatively small and the snake
fish seldom find their way out

Workmen cent below were d
see hundreds of snake of water

variety hanging from the
huddled together In corners
ruuwpH while myriads of shellfish of all
lencriptIons covered the floor The vnaken
In not Interfere with the working of time

lock but It in feared that with the coming
if the summer and possibility of the dock
not being used for come the snakes
will soon consume nil the fish It Is scarcely
likely that time tlovernmpnt will furnlMi the
makes with food and several thousand
lend snake will make the dock anything
but agreeable

Even if the snake do not dip it Is only
i question of time when they will so In-

n ae In numb r as to be trou lrom for
hey are Increasing at the rate hundred
i dny Tbe officers in charge of the dock

not yet solved the problem how to
this attack of snakes

JUMPED OVERROARD AT SEA

romellns V Reabary ef PriHlrlenee Corn
mils Suicide OH Nantucket Shoals

BOSTON April 2 While on tile way home
rom Jamaica where he had gone for a sea

oyage for his health Cornelius Frank
toabury of Providence overboard
rom the steamer of the

United Fruit Company of Boston early
estenlay morning and wee drowned

steamer was off Nantucket Shoals
lightship

Mr Seahury had out of his mind
several days on the return voyage

md wee under guard Taking sdvan
age of a moment when the guards
ack was turned he overheard

was not seen a heat
at once and rowed around

or

ARMOUTHS WEDDINfl DELAY

Rnillih Attorney Insisted on flavins
Certain Paper Signed

PiTTsncna April 2 It was learned
night that the reason there was a delay

f ahalf hour In the YarmouthThaw mar
Jage ceremony wee because the Earl of
armouths solicitor A J James of London

rould not allow the to proceed
ntil the papers of settlement had been
Igned The sum of 1100000 was to be paid

roon as the couple wedded
were not forthcoming arid Mr

ames refused to allow the Earl to
rlth the ceremony

The papers were found In Mr Jamess
pocket and the was

It in now Mr
ames Is not the Earls friend hut a lawyer

Yarmouths creditor and
nat the Earl himself wee deslrou of hay

the ceremony proceed promptly but
who saw

e displayed no anxiety and to
Ir

YARMOUTHS IN

Karl and lib Bride SaIl Today for
England on tbe Ht Paul

The Earl of Yarmouth and his bride of
who was Miss Alice C Thaw of

Ittaburg arrived in town yesterday mom
ig on a Pennsylvania train from Plttsburgj-
companled by Mrs E C
Before leaving said be

mold bo at until at 41
his

rival he and his bride went to the Lorraine
and Fifth avenue

rs Thaw and went to the Hoi
The of bridegroom

ere not with them
The Counter was with dressmakers-

aul today They as and Mrs
Earls full name

George Alexander Seymour
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VOTE FOR A HARBOR TIEUP

ENGINEERS DECIDE T
THEY ASK OR

ont for THeyro Not
ordinary bnt Theyll Rettg

Its the Same Thing Offers c

Arbitration Are Emphatically Ref

The Marine Engineers Benevolent
soclatlon hold a nines last
In Webster Hall and stand b
their demands for a tenhour day and 2

per cent Increase In wages
The association says It isnt a trade

union Each man was admitted to the ha
last night on whispering a pea word Into
ear of the tiler and It was decided to giv
no Information about tho meeting to
newspapers

The engineers progromm is that I

their demands are not granted by May
each marine engineer In tho asuoolntlo
will resign his job If they all do thi
they will tie up harbor traffic completely
A member ot the association explained

This not being a trades union we d
not boliovo in strikes We can resign
however If wn ask higher
are refused do

An if all dont said the out-
side the thlm that dots 11 club thi
heads oil that doesnt-

Licenses from the Federal
are held all marine engineers A strike
would Interfere with of the
malls and with Interstate commerce That
is it Is supposed the engineers avoid
the word

The engineers will have no arbitration
To the Erie
Railroad to Its engineers a blunt
refusal was returned

Nsw Yonic April 2S 191-
3ilr r Trig Knginttr

Sin letter was by
president of this company

Mr business man

New Vor
It was also

to become
effective I l

for an 47 per cent I

the s paid to engineers of tug
railroad

communication of any nature with
reference to of employ

had been received by any o-

Init between the tug In It em-
ploy Its principal operating officers
at time the above
referred were discussed

disclaiming
of the was admitted by the m t

were oath to be
rrned absolutely and action

It was stated at tnl on behalf
of the company that wages of tug m

Oct I IK2 and that a still further
of 47 at this wee

watt to IU marine engineers as worn
paid br any In this
porti case the cotnrwnr and tist-

hen to r to three
arbitrators to chosen In ununi tn Minor

Accordingly a xohedulo was prepared b
company offering we

lions equal to time
In the harbor of end a

of It was delivered personally to each
engineer In Hi on Inst and

was the 22d
On the a communication lcndE-

nclneern of TUBS oj ErIe Itiiilroad wns
received by the underxltnd that

propmltlon oiniM b
and now In with

the at the nif th inth
the following IK piihnilltcd

Time engineer to name n tIm mud nlncfl
conference with their oftlrern

relative tn a rate of wages and the hours end
fiindltloim of their employment other
matters may e t rine up
relative to their with the company

Hhould thli conference result In a dlwiKree-
in nt n to wnco hour or dutlM or
of them the company hereby nirrMn to
the dlxputed nintler or mnttor to n bonrd of

to l e rhown follow One by
the rn n one by the owner of the tnc l

two If to aer to choose s third
the di H lon of any two to lw binding on both

nnd to l offpctlvo from Jlny 10O1
Tending the l ri lon of the matter either

hr agreement or arbitration thin
lire to continue In ervlre An early reply I

Ynnr
WiiiAnn

Flrt VlrePrcldent and Jereral Manager

MIfir1 IN MONTREAL

Pollee Inable to Keep Striking encshor
men In Order

MosrnHAb Quebec April 28 The striks-
of tho Montreal longshoremen assumed such
a serious aspect this afternoon that the
Mayor relied out tins militia to preserve
nrder and to protect the shipping In the
harbor This wan taken after a con-
sultation police officials who
said that they were unable to cope with
the situation All the union longshore-
men numbering over 3000 men employed
at the port are now on strike and have
iiiooeeded In tying up operations

Today an attempt was made by the stove
lores to unload the vessel now In port with
nonunion men anti this led to serious
ilsturbances The strikers gathered on
he wharf and proceeded from one ship to
he other intimidating the men at work
md getting thorn to desert Thorn were
i vcral clashes between the police and the
itrikers and several of the latter were
tadly hurt The jwllce however were
10 match for the strikers and the shipping
nen sand stevedores called upon the civic
withoritle for protection

STRIKE LEADERS CONDEMNED

rctibtenop of Montreal lYves Arbitra-
tion of Labor Disputes

ST JOHN N B April 28 Tho
Paul Roman Catholic

lrhop of a pastoral
tter condemning labor and or
inlirx Mgr the
boring classes to pay no lived to strike
glutor but to look for arbitration on
ust and masonablo demands In part
So Archbishop say

Responsibility is not Incurred by those
cadent and writers who profit by the slight
st conflict between Labor and capital to
bment dscord and roltelllon and to In
plre hatred toward their employers They
re the most dangerous of tho people
note interests they pretend to serve
et not our laboring classes heed their
uggestlons They have absolutely noth
ig to gain Deceived by these false friends
nd urged on by them to commit the most
lamentable acts they will on the contrary
jrfelt public sympathy

Tks OctatlMial
nd M much to admire ID tta Urn
rd M OBe I Illaerant II appeals to Ue-

TwMtr t
The train on the New sad

MM nairng r so mite New York
nd cblocro IB twenty boun U apprDBrtaui-

rnrt ne Twentltlb Ontury
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ROTHSCHILD TO JAIl
Baton Mnst Servo One Day In Parts fo

Speeding IDs Automobile
Sjwfcl C W Dnpath t TB SCK

PARIS April 8 Tha court has reject
BaronHenri de Rothschilds appeal ngalnfl

the sentence recently Imposed on him o

one days Imprisonment and the pay men

of a fine of 10 trance for excessive spccdlni

of lila automobile and the Baron must g

to Jail
The Judge in confirming sentence

said that Imprisonment in such a mao wa
annoying but not dishonorable The Baron

was not present In court

WANT S33ooo RACK FROM u
American Sugar Hennery Co Will Tee

Conrtltntlonallty of War Tax
The papers in the suit brought by tin

American Sugar Refining Company again
Collector of Internal Revenue Edward B

Jordan to recover I3000 In taxes pale
under the War Revenue Tax law were

filed In the United States Circuit Court It
Brooklyn yesterday The petitioners al
lege that the war tax was unconstltutiona
and that It was paid under protest fran
June 13 1888 to July 1 1902 when tho las
was repealed-

It is the first case of Its kind to be tried
in this district United District
Attorney William J represent
the Government The tax was onefourtl
of 1 per cent on tho gross receipts From
the start the American Sugar Reflnlnj
Company contended that the war tax wan

unconstitutional

IRVING M SCOTT DEAD

Builder of tbe Famous DattlMhlp Oregon
a Victim of Paralysis

SAN FRANCISCO 28 Irving M
Scott head of the
builder of the famous
died today of paralysis at his home here
He had been ill for some time with
disease arid a few days ago had a stroke
of paralysis A second stroke
proved fatal

Mr Scott was president of the
shipbuilding on this coast and bull
more than a vessels for
Government Including the Oregon San
Francisco Monterey Ohio Olympia
Charleston Wilmington and Marietta He
was a millionaire Mr Scott was a native
of Baltimore county Maryland and war-

M years old Ho never held public office

TO JAIL FOR EXTORTION

Philadelphia School Directors
for Securing Bribe Money

PniLADEtrniA April 2 F
Belxas formerly president of
eighth Sectional B Frank
flown and Joseph Travis directors in
same board and David O Johnson were
sentenced today to pay a fine of HOO each
and tO serve iq prison
The directors were recently found guilty
of conspiracy to extort money from school-

teachers In payment for places
was the gobetween

The maximum penalty for conspiracy
to extort money is two years No effort
had been spared by politicians to Induce
Judge Davis to bn lenient An
will he made to the Superior to

CORRFTT HELPS FREE RODY

e Pugilist on a Car Which Kllle
an Man

James Freed the motorman of a north
Eighth avenue electric car

to make up lost time at lOMh street
and Central Park West last evening when
his cur ran down and killed an elderly man
apparently a laborer who wo ti

cross the street The mans body wits
wedged between the fender and one of tin
wheel and ho was crushed to death In

Instant
The body was tightly jammed under the

car and a number of the paoxflngern headed
by Jam J Corbett the pugilistactor
a plank and lifted the front of the car to

the dried man i
Then only clue to the mans Identity

his hat band which bore the Initials R T H

SKIPPING ROPE CAUSED DEATH

enYnrnid Girt Dragged Inder Brew
en Wagon and Killed

Annie Zrltsky 10 years old of 24ft Clln
street was run over and killed yesterday

afternoon In front of her home by a brewery
wagon The child was skipping a rope on

sidewalk when the accident occurred
Tie police say that the rops got raughl
In the wheels of time wagon and dragged
ho girl with it

Charles Woppel of inos Avenue C the
driver was meld in IIVW by Coroner
Jackson

The girl was on of ten children Lest
ono of hor brothers from a fifth

tory window and was

IILLED PY JIWOPV0 HAMMER

hoolbo Hit on the Heart When 11 SUpped
From Throwers

BiKaiiAMTON April 2 Berry the
ifteenyoarold son of Mrs Cora of
Iwcgo was killed this morning

on the heath with a sixteenpound ham
nor thrown by Harry Ford a schoolmate

Both wore members of the Owepo-
ilgh School athletic team They were
ractlalng before school In the rear of the
hool building for their day ports

who to 18 started to
hammer when It slipped strik

ng young on tho head causing con
uslon of

LONG RRANCII DOCTOR CONE

Pile Prartlrc Left Ifls Pnrnllnre to
His Wife and Torni

LONG BBAKCH April 28 Dr H R Clark
veterinary surgeon left Long Branch

oday for parts unknown to any one ex
opt his brother Dr O A Clark Domestic
rouble it is said ls the cause of his

her husband through her father the
toy C P De

The packed effects last night
chile was rehearsing for

9morrow L Clark
oaring disposed of hi practice which to

to In Ha laft
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FRANCHISE TAX LAW

UNANIMOUS DECISION fll TilL
COURT OF APPEALS

Companies Will Appeal to sV M Supreme
CourtMeantime Rome liOOOeoo

May or May Not Be Paid

at Opinion Written by Judge
ne erslnc the Appellate Division

It Is Held That the LeiUtatqr la
Creating New ef Taxation
Embracing New Kind of Property Not
Taxed Intrust Taxing to
State omcers Without Violating Home
Rule Provision of the Oaitltutlon

The Court of Appeals by a unanimous
decision decides that the Franchise Tax
law declared unconstitutional by the Ap-

pellate Division is valid The decision
immediately affects the following corpora-
tions of tills city

The Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
pany the Twentythird Street Cross-
town Railway Company the Brooklyn
City Railway the Coney Island and Brooklyn
Heights Railway Company tbe Consolidated
Gas Company and the New Amsterdam
Gas Company Those companies pooled
Issues and went to the Appellate Division
the Supreme which sustained th lr
contention Franchise Tax law
was unconstitutional-

The before the Appellate Di
vision by William H Page Jr
who urged that the law was unconstitu-
tional on practically the vole ground that
tho companies when they received their
franchises from the city paid certain faxes
in fulfilment of the the contracts
under which the were granted
Therefore having been taxed once Mr
Page the companies could not be
taxed time by the State This
contention wa upheld by the Appellate
Division

the case went to Court of Ap
was concluded by a vote of coun-

sel that exJudge Charles P Brown of
Newburg and the lion David B Hill should
make the principal arguments Prank H
Platt and Mr Page were sandwiched In
between Judge Brown and Senator Hilt
The upon which the companies won

Appellate Division was not
one which wee most strongly urged before
the of Appeal and the decisionwas

The attorneys who appeared ap-

pealing companies were William H
Jr and Judge Brown for the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company Frank H Platt
for the Consolidated Gas Company Prof
Charles A Collln of Sheehan A for
the Brooklyn street railway companies-
and David B Hill as general counsel for
all the corporations Mr Page and Prof
Collln were asked yesterday afternoon
what they were going to do la referBrice
to the Mr said v

tM Metropolitan Street
Railway Company the decision of tiro
Court of Appeal will bq appealed from to

Supremo ground
are two

First that no State may pass A law im-

pairing the obligations of contracts and
that no citizen of the United State
deprived of property without due

process of law
The precedent for going to the United

States Supreme Court on the contract
violation question was established In time

Dartmouth College case We
hold that railroad companies
paid a certain price for the use of streets

York were then taxed on the
franchise and that they may not legally-
be taxed The bn to
the United States Supreme with all
expedition possible muoh

argument can made before next fall
said In behalf of clients

the traction companies I have
no hesitancy in an will
bn taken to the United States Supreme
Court

I believe that It has been thoroughly
established that we were taxed once when
we our franchises from the city and
that therefore we cannot b
On the other question n

the United can 10 deprived of
his without duo process
the reasoning to mn to clear

we do not taxe our property
will be sold at auction for
thereof Therefore that sine
we have been taxed unconstitutionally
we cannot bn deprived our
If we refuso to

Most appeals from decisions of lower
courts act as of execution of
ment Such Is not the case however-
In appeals In Risen of this kind token to the

Supreme Court It seemed-
to l the retained
bv the corporations that notwithstanding-
the to
Court the obliged-
to their taxes levied some
arrangement were made with the Attorney

It wa said that the decision of
the United States Supreme the State
nrould hardly rare to duo
from corporations and then
ihould the court declare
the Franchise Tax law to be unoonstltu

be tn refund thetaxes paid
therefore it was concluded

would that the col
ectlon of the taxes left In abeyance
wndlng the decision of the United States

Court
Of course using

or streets is-

uTected derision All nf
ho companies have appealed from Ihe

but the
ases of the Western Union Telegraph
ompany for Instance and the

Railway Company and the conduit
not reached by the

Division It i that
other oases will not be for

until the States Supreme
Jourt render a

Comptroller Grout wa pleased
He sold

have believed all Fran
hlao Tax law was constitutional As
Comptroller I am pleased because of the

revenue It to the city
ending this decision the borrowing ca

the was reduced
23000000 Now that the law ha been
ieclared constitutional the debt limit
rill be raised by that
The total levied in

Ity under Tax law for the
ears 1 00 1B01 and 1903 tl4M4l4 J-

he valuation of the properties taxed in
for the year

thin year 1 approximately
31 of the tues
aid Comptroller r-

lar that tax the corporations
ubject to It were liable all

of the Interest for 1K
The taxes In 1903 on some of the ooroora-
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